(A) Germany, 1930
Black &White; 103 minutes
CREDITS:

CAST:

Lola Frohlich .. .. Mar lene Dietrich
Professor Rath . . . Emil Jannings
Kiepert . .. ... .. . . Kurt Gerron
Guste ..... .. . .. .. Rosa Valette
Ma zeppa . .... . . . . . Hans Albers
School Principal .Eduard von Winterstein

Director . .. . . . . Josef von Sternberg
Producer . .. . . .. Erich Pommer
Screenplay .. . .. Robert Liebmann
Karl Vollmo ller
Carl Zuckmayer
Origina l Story . . 'Professor Unrat'
by Heinrich Mann
Photography . . . . Gunther Rittau and
Hans Schneeberger
Editor . . . . . .. . . Sam Winst on
Music ... . .. . . . . Friedrich Hollander

Whether von Sternberg was originall y a native of London or New York is a
matter of some conjecture. but it seems fairly certain he was not a German .
Thus. another myth is exploded and those who scent genius in a foreign name
are doomed to disappointment. Not that von Sternberg can be classed as a
genius on the sum total of his directorial efforts .
His best work was done in the two silent films made in America - 'Underworld '
[1928] and 'The Docks of New York' [1929]. respectively and . one might add.
the present picture made a year la ter . It was in this period that von
Sternberg gave promise of becoming more than a very talented craftsman . He had
absorbed the technique of the German film movement. with its stress on
pictorial qualities and beauty of the ind i vidual shot that had given so much
of importance to the cinema of the silent era . If the sound film had not
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These notes were originally prepared by Charles Duranty , [a former member of
WNCCJ. for the screening of ' The Blue Angel ' by the now defunct West ~u~rey
Film Society in the 1970 's and are reproduced here with his kind perm1s1on .

ushered in new methods. or if von Sternberg could have modified his preoccupation with the camera and paid more attention to the development of his
pictures' action. he might have achieved the greatness that was so nearly
within his grasp.
However. to bewail what might have been does not alter what actually happened:
but it is ironical to note that the successful partnership of Dietrich and von
Sternberg in 'The Blue Angel· was never to be repeated . Dietrich became a
"star" and ceased to act and von Sternberg directed her in a series of films.
each one more glamourous and worthless than the last.
'The Blue Angel · was made before the diminution of the director's powers . It
is based on the novel 'Professor Unrath' by Heinrich Hans Schneiberger [aka
Heinrich Mann - ed.]. very freely adapted by von Sternberg for the screen. He
has plumped wholeheartedly for the frankly melodramatic and piles on the agony
with a steady , albeit skilful. hand.
The finale is worthy of Grand Opera. I should say almost pure "Pagliacci". but
instead of a demented Canio sobbing out "la comedia e finita". we are treated
to the enlivening spectacle of the Professor. crowing like a cock whilst he
squeezes the life out of the temptress who has destroyed his reason . So falls
the curtain and we steal limply home .
Von Sternberg ha s exploited the situations with great skill and his settings
are drearil y oppressive with their gaudy trappings . There is no trace in this
film of the dramatic atmosphere being interrupted by the probing and dwelling
eye of the camera and the interplay of light and shadow on face and figure are
minutely observed.
Emil Jannings as the Professor makes us forget the character is theatrical
humbug and invests it with great poignancy, whilst Marlene. with one lazy
movement of her body gets nearer to being an actress of importance than she
ever subsequently became .
Charles Duranty

• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Plus:
As a contrast to inter-war Berlin .. . . ... .
'MANHATTA' Directed by Paul Strand & Charles Wheeler .
[USA 1921; black &white; 10 minutes]
"Strand &Wheeler's famous representation of Walt Whitman's lyric hymn to the
city . 'Manhatta ' was the beginning of a brilliant career in cinematography for
Strand. whose snappily drawn images for 'The Wave· (1935) and 'The Plow That
Broke The Plains' (1936) are fine examples of his mature work." [Bfi publicity]
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EMIL JANNINGS .
Swiss acror ( 1884-1950)
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In his time his range, gravity and
power were unequalled by his
"COntemporaries. Establishing
himself in Max Reinhardt's
Deutsches Theatre company in
Bertin, he was encouraged by Ernst
Lubitsch (qv) to try film, appearing
in 27 silents, seven directed by
Lubitsch. Variete (25), in which he
excelled as a jealous trapeze artist,
was a success in America and he
was signed to a three-year contract
with Paramount. In Hollywood he
starred in two ta ilor-made veh icies,
The Way of All Flesh (27) and The
Last Command (28), and became

On e of th e bes t g ua rd ed sec re ts of ha lfa
ce ntury was Marlene Dietrich's d a te
of birth : it was D ece m be r 2 7, I90 I, th e
pl ace was Berlin a nd h er fath er was an
o fTic er in th e Pru ssian poli ce. She was
\\ ell educ a ted and stu d ied und er i\ l a x
R einh a rdt. She ent ered film s a nd
b eca m e quit e successful in Germa n y
durin g th e I9:2 os . But sh e b ec am e an
intern a tio na l star wh en J ose f \·o n
S ternb erg cast he r as Lola Lola in The
Blue Angel ( I930 ), one of th e most
sex u all y prO\ oca ti ve roles in th e hi story
o f cin em a. She was sig ned b y Pa ram o unt , a n d d om in a ted the ea rly I93 0s
with a se ries o f h ig hl y-charged , stunnin gly li t roles in Stern b erg 's fi lm s:
Morocco ( I93 0), Dishonored ( I93 I ),
Shanghai Express, Blonde Venus ( I932 ),
Th e Scarlet Empress ( I 934 ) and Th e Devil
is a Woman ( I 935 ) . In th e roles a fter
S ternberg, she is a lw ays m emora bl e
(even in film s like D estry Rides Again ,
I939 ), but th e m agic was n o t as strong
Postwa r, sh e registered strongly in Stage
Fright ( I950 ) and Jtl 'itness f or the Prosecution ( I95 8). H er most recent ii.lrn \vas
Just a Gigolo ( 19 78 ).

the first actor to win an Oscar. In
1929 he starred opposite Marlene
Dietrich (qv) in The Blue Angel
(30). a talkie filmed in both
German and English. While Dietrich
went on to international stardom,
Jannings, cursed by his poor
command of English, rema ined in
Germany. His subsequent films
were poorly received when, in
1940, he was made head of the
government-funded Ufa and
appeared in propaganda films for
the Nazis. Blacklisted by the allies,
he retired to Austria in 1945.

JOSEF VON STERNBERG
US director ( 1894-69)
Rightly credited with creabng
Marlene Dietrich (qv) he pioneered
the poetic film noir, using an
imaginative interplay of light and
shadow to create powerful
atmospheric dramas. Sternberg
was bom in Vienna- the von was
added to his credits alleged ly
without his knowledge as assistant
director on The Mystery of the
Yellow Room (19)- educated in
Austria and America and worked
as a film editor. After service in the
first world war he was an assistant
director before making The
Safvation Hunters (25), his feature
debut, which so impressed Chaplin
(qv) that he hired him to make The
Sea Gull (unreleased 26) The
mcxxly gangster film Underworld
(27), The Last Command (28) and
his first talkie Thunderbolt (29) led
him to Germany to direct The Blue
Angel (30). After six more
magnificent films with Dietrich his
career went into decline. An
ambitious I Claudius (37) in Britain
was never finished after its star
Merle Oberon (qv) was injured in a
car accident. but he made a
magisterial retum with Anatahan
(52). He died of a heart attack
after writing his autobiography Fun
in a Chinese Laundry.
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Woolworth's Millennium Film Competition
Vote for your 3 favourite movies of all time and get the chance to win one of over 20,000 prizes, rang ing
from a family trip to Hollywood to a copy of 'classic' video .
To enter, either:
(i) pick up a form from your local branch of "Wollies", make your choices and post it in the in-store
ballot box, or hand it to a member of staff;
(ii) phone 0640 678877- calls cost no more than 60p per minute, (proceeds to RADA) and should
last no more than 2.5 minutes;
(iii) on the internet, contact http ://www.sky.co.uk/vote; or
(iv) by post, send a completed entry form to : Millenium Movies Vote, PO Box 1803, London
NW1 8NQ .
Entries must be received by 31 51 May 1999. Only one entry per person, maximum 5 per household.

The Wings of a Dove (25/2/99)
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42 reactions giving an average score of 7.29
Comments
Good to see and hear a good quality print.
Helena and Venice- 2 beauties in one film. Wow!
Nothing much seemed to happen, but still gripped the attention.
The mark of a good film.
Superb photography, particularly in Venice.
Wonderful to look at and a really meaty role for Helena Bonham-Carter.
Catch 22.

WNCC Members' Reactions Summary
19" Season, 1998-99.
Title (No . of Reactions) Score> >3> >>>4> >>>5> >>>6> >>>7> >>>8> >>>9> >>>10

Very pretty, very empty.
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Scores

6= Road to Morocco (33) . . . ... .. .. . ... ....... .. ......... .. . . . .. . 7.52
3. Mrs . Brown (45) .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . ...... . ................ . ........ 7 .93
11 .Twelve Monkeys (23) . ....... .. ........ . .... .... . ... 6.00
10.Letter From My Village (20) .... . .. . .... .. ........ .. . . 6 .50
5 . Grosse Pointe Blank (38) . ... . .. .. . . . .... .. .. ................ .. 7 .58
4 . Ridicule (46) .. .... ........... . ....... . ............... . . . . . .... . .. 7.78
1. It's A Wonderful Life (27) ... ..... . ..... . .... . ...... . ... . ...... . . ... . 8 .41
6= Shooting Stars (27) .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... . .. ........ .. .. .. ... 7 .52
2. The African Queen (32) . ... . ...... .. ................. . .. ..... . .... 8.06
9 . The Boston Strangler (37) ..... . .. ........................ .. 7.24
8. The Wings Of The Dove (42) . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . ...... . . . ..... . 7 .29

Helen Sayers

•• • • • •• •• •• •• • • • •• • •• • •• •• • • • •• •
25'h March"A joyously fresh, feelgood movie."
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Revisit last year's British blockbuster
about Sheffield's amateur male strippers

UOUIAE

Six men. With nothing to lose. Who dare to go •••

OOUIU IIU

Plus :

'The Take Out' CGB: 13 minutes )

Directed by Jami e Thra ves .
"The bizarre quality of everyday
events and a night out at the dogs ."
[ Bfi publicity notes]

Programme ends at 10.20 pm (approx)
WNCC photocopying is sponsored by

REPROGRAPHIC SERVICES & DESIGN OFFICE SUPPLIES
I 5 Poole Road. Woking.
Surrey. GU2 I I DY
Tel: Wol<ing (0 1483) 740483
Fax: 01483 740761
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